
 

Continuing professional development workshops in Glasgow 
 
When: Tuesday 20 March 2018 
 
Where: Jurys Inn Glasgow, 80 Jamaica Street, Glasgow, G1 4QG 
 
Time: 10am to 12pm, 2pm to 4pm and 6pm to 8pm (three identical sessions) 
 
Directions by car: 
 
Glasgow Prestwick Airport: 
If driving from Glasgow Prestwick, head for M77. Come off at flyover at Kinning Park, 
stay in the same lane and take a sharp left and keep on the road until you come to 
traffic lights at Harry Ramsdens. Turn right and follow the road, stay in the left hand 
lane, take a left then a right turn and you will see the river Clyde. Go over the bridge 
onto Oswald Street and take the first right onto Midland Street, come to the end of the 
road and take a right and the hotel is on the right hand side. 
 
Glasgow International Airport: 
If you are driving from the airport, please follow the signs for the M8 City Centre. Once 
on the M8, exit at junction 19. Turn left onto Argyle Street; turn right at James Watt 
Street, then turn left onto the Broomielaw (Clyde Street). Continue onto this street, turn 
left at Oswald Street, take your first right onto Midland Street. At the end of this street 
take a right turn and Jurys Inn Glasgow is on the right hand side. 
 
Sat nav users can use postcode: G1 4QG 
 
Parking: 
Parking is available within 3 minutes’ walk from the hotel at QPark Jamaica Street - with 
charges from £8 for 24 hours. To secure this rate make sure to get your ticket validated 
at the hotel reception and pay for your parking at the QPark Car Park Office.  
 
Accessibility: The building is fully accessible  
 
Directions via train station:  
 
Glasgow Central Station  
Jurys Inn Glasgow is approximately a 5 minutes’ walk from Glasgow Central station. Exit 
Glasgow Central from Union Street exit. Turn right and keep walking down past 
MacDonald’s. Jurys Inn is situated at the end of this street.  
 
Glasgow Queen Street Station  
From Glasgow Queen Street station, take the George Square exit. Turn right on to St 
Vincent St, continue forward and turn left on to Buchanan St. Continue down to the end 
of Buchanan St, turn right on to Argyle St, and take your immediate left at Woolworths on 
to Jamaica St, Jurys Inn is across the road on the right hand side. 



 
 

 

 


